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Even after Ben Long retired as
the City of Bloomfield’s public
works supervisor, he would walk
the same route almost every day:
stop by Bart’s Mart on the corner,
swing by the water
company office,
then visit City Hall. 

It wasn’t
required, of course.
Long’s last day after
26 years as public
works superintend-
ent was Dec. 31,
2011 — his last day
supervising the
water company, maintaining the
city park, ensuring the roads were
clear after a storm, assisting on
civic improvement projects. But
Long never seemed to take on these
tasks because it was his job; he
took care of Bloomfield for anoth-
er reason. 

“He spent his whole life in
Bloomfield,” City Councilman
Denny Howard said. “It literally
was his life.”

But on Monday morning, his
wife, Sally, along with friends
Mike Simpson and Ann Lindle
Simpson, walked in Long’s foot-
steps instead. Long passed away at
4 a.m. Monday at Jewish Hospital
in Louisville from complications
after heart surgery. 

“Right after he died — there’s so
much time that just stands still,”
said City Clerk Jean Jury, who
knew Long for 30 years. “And
when they left the hospital they
decided to go touch the people that
he met with every day.” 
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STAFF REPORT

The Kentucky Standard
has hired Jennifer Corbett as
a reporter/photographer. 

Corbett worked as a
reporter at The News
Standard in Meade County
for the past two years. 

During her time at The
News Standard, she worked
in the news and feature
department. Some of her
experience includes covering
city council meetings, school board meet-
ings, education, court news, general news
and spot news. 

She won third place for best spot news
story — about a young Boy Scout who saved
his brother’s life — and third place for best
business/agribusiness story — about a local
septic tank business — at the 2010 Kentucky
Press Association awards banquet. 

Corbett also won third place for best pic-
ture essay about a strip mall fire that
occurred in Brandenburg last Fourth of July
weekend at the 2011 Kentucky Press
Association awards banquet. 

She graduated with a bachelor’s degree in
journalism from Northern Kentucky
University in December 2009. While attend-
ing school, she gained experience by work-
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New reporter joins Standard staff

Caption Contest Bloomfield
citizen
remembered
for generous
spirit

Being funny can win you some money from a local business. The picture above is the
first entry in The Kentucky Standard’s Facebook Funny  Caption contest. If we pick your
caption as the best, you win. For the next four weeks, The Kentucky Standard’s
Facebook fans will have the chance to win a $25 Wooden Duck Entertainment gift card
— along with fame and fortune — and all fans have to do to win is just make a funny
photo funnier. Visitors to The Kentucky Standard’s Facebook page can check out a new
photo posted every Friday, beginning March 9. These cute and quirky photos need
quotes or captions to go along with them. Fans can write their best funny caption
(keeping things PG, of course) on The Kentucky Standard’s Facebook page by “com-
menting” on the photo. The contest closes each week at noon Thursday. That means
this first round of the contest will wrap up at noon March 15. Then The Kentucky
Standard staff will pick their favorite caption, and the winning caption will be printed
with the photo on the Faces in the News page in Friday’s newspaper. That winner will
not only see his or her name in the paper, but will also win a gift card to Nelson
County’s only independent source of music, games and videos. Wooden Duck
Entertainment is at 1002 Granite Drive, Suite 3, off East John Rowan Boulevard in
Bardstown. Go online today and post a funny caption for your chance to win.
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A Springfield man who worked
in Bardstown was killed Sunday
in a two-vehicle collision in
Springfield.

Joseph Linton, 42, was killed in
a two-vehicle collision that
occurred at 12:14 p.m. The acci-
dent happened when Michael
Benedict, 17, Springfield, crossed
the eastbound lane on Lincoln
Park Road in a 2002 Chevy
Pickup and collided with Linton’s
1995 Ford Explorer. Kentucky
State Police Trooper Jonathan
Houk is investigating the 
collision.

Linton was not wearing a seat
belt and was pronounced dead at
Spring View Hospital in Lebanon.
Benedict was flown to University
of Louisville Hospital where he is
listed in stable condition.

Linton, known to family and
friends as “Jodie,” worked at
Bardstown’s Toyota Boshoku, for-
merly Trim Masters Inc., for 10
years. According to family mem-
bers, Linton was always busy with
jobs and projects, but always had
enough time to care.  

“He always had side jobs. He
did roofing, vinyl siding and
almost any odd job,” Stepdaughter
Shaina Stivers said. “He loved his
granddaughter, Sa’nya Barber. If
you needed anything he was
always there for you.” 

Stivers said he always treated
her and her siblings like they were
his own kids.

His wife, Dana, also worked at
Toyota Boshoku. She said he will
be greatly missed. 

“Everybody knows Jodie,”
Linton said. “He was always so
talkative. He got along with
everybody.”

See LONG, page A13

Armed robber sentenced to 13 years
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Despite pleas from family members
that the robber of a Bloomfield drug store
needed treatment for drug and alcohol
addiction rather than a long prison term,
William Ryan Keeton, 35, Harrodsburg,
was sentenced to 13 years in prison
Thursday. 

Keeton pleaded guilty in January to the
armed robbery of Snider Drug on
Bloomfield’s Main Street Oct. 10, 2011.
He was sentenced by Judge Charles
Simms to 13 years in prison for first-
degree robbery, five years for first-degree
fleeing/evading police (motor vehicle),

five years for first-degree
fleeing/evading police (on
foot) and 12 months in jail
for resisting arrest. 

The charges are to be
served consecutively to a
two-year sentence for fla-
grant non-support in
Jessamine County for a
total of 15 years. Keeton
must serve a minimum of
approximately 11 years in prison, Nelson
County Assistant Commonwealth’s
Attorney Chip McKay said. 

Court records state that on the morning
of Oct. 10, Keeton entered Snider Drug
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